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A 48-year-old man presented with severe pain in the scro-
tum and right gluteal area. Three days earlier he had noted
a small perianal abscess. The patient was a bike rider,
smoker, and hypertensive with no alcohol consumption or
diabetes and could recall no local trauma. On admission he
was febrile (38 8C), tachycardic (115 bpm), and hypotensive
(98/66 mmHg). Examination of the genitalia revealed swel-
ling, redness, pain on palpating the right gluteal and peri-
anal areas, crepitations (subcutaneous gas), a foul smell,
and dark fluid droplets on the scrotal skin. Laboratory
results showed a white blood cell count of 18,740 cells/
mL (88% neutrophils); his coagulation, liver and kidney
functions were normal. Physical examination and chest X-
rays were normal. He was immediately treated with intra-
venous penicillin, clindamycin, and ofloxacin. A total scro-
tectomy, with wide resection of the necrotic fascias,
tissues, and skin of the right gluteal and inguinal region
was performed. The patient deteriorated abruptly devel-
oping septic shock; the necrotic and infectious process
rapidly advanced through the retroperitoneal space.
Despite intensive supportive care and repeated extensive
surgical debridement, the patient died 36 h after admission.
The resected tissue cultures showed aerobic and anaerobic
bacteria. Blood and urine cultures were negative. Pathology
showed necrotic skin, subcutaneous tissues, and abscess
formation. Blood vessels within the specimen were partially
obstructed by fibrin and thrombi. A positive HIV-test result(ELISA) and Western Blot was received after the patient
died.
Fournier’s gangrene (FG) is a necrotizing fasciitis of the
genitalia and scrotal region due to amixed aerobic—anaerobic
infection and was first described in 1883.1 Predisposing ill-
nesses are diabetes (60%), hypertension (55%), obesity, smok-
ing, alcoholism, renal failure, and immunosuppression.2,3 It
has rarely been associated with HIV infection,1 yet the rela-
tionship between them is questionable. Ayumba and Magoha2
reported HIVas a comorbidity in 4% of FG patients. In addition,
Elem and Ranjan4 assumed that the presence of HIV infection
doesnotaffect theprogressionofFG.Ourpatientwasa smoker
and hypertensive; his HIV status was unknown on admission
CD4 and viral-load were not measured.
Most patients present later than 48 h after the onset of
symptoms2 with a fulminant progression causingmulti-organ
failure and death.1,3 Histologic examination of FG suggests
an ischemic necrosis, obliterative endarteritis, and throm-
bosis of pudendal arteries. Hemodynamic stabilization,
empiric broad-spectrum antimicrobial therapy, and urgent
aggressive surgical debridement remain the hallmarks of
treatment.1 Hyperbaric oxygen therapy may decrease the
extent of tissue destruction as an adjunctive therapy but
could not be a substitute for surgery or antimicrobial ther-
apy.1,3 Our hospital does not have this technology, and a
transfer was impossible since patient was hemodyanami-
cally unstable and in need of urgent repeated surgeries. A
patient’s metabolic status, the extent of the disease at
presentation, and the need for cystostomy/colostomy are
important factors in the prognosis of FG;3 global mortality is
still high (20—30%).1—3
Letters to the Editor 185Perineal arterial compression has been demonstrated in
long distance cyclists;5 our patient was a frequent bike rider.
However, the relationship between bike riding and FG has not
been established as a risk factor, so far. We speculate that
repeated trauma to the perineum with an HIV-positive immu-
nocompromised status could have been factors provoking a
local trauma that led to a fatal infection.
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doi:10.1016/j.ijid.2006.02.007The first outbreak of acute diarrhea due to a
pandemic strain of Vibrio parahaemolyticus
O3:K6 in Kolkata, India
Since 1996, infections caused byVibrio parahaemolyticushave
increased globally. Outbreak and/or sporadic cases of diarrhea
caused byV. parahaemolyticus have been reported from India,
Indonesia, Japan, Taiwan, the USA, Laos, Korea, Chile, Ban-
gladesh, Russia, Thailand, Spain, France, and Vietnam. This
increase in incidence appears to be related to the emergence
of a new clone belonging to the O3:K6 serovar, which has
pandemic potential. Due to its spread in many countries with
identical phenotypic and genotypic features, the recently
emerged V. parahaemolyticus has now been termed a ‘pan-
demic strain’, which can be identified by group-specific GS-
PCR based on the sequence variation in the toxRS gene.1 In
addition, the pandemic strains have a novel open reading
frame orf8, which corresponds to a filamentous phage f237.2
On September 14, 2003, an outbreak of diarrhea occurred
near Dumdum in Kolkata, India. About 200 people had diar-
rhea after consumption of rice with meat served at the blood
donation camp. Twenty-one patients were admitted to the
Infectious Diseases Hospital (IDH), Kolkata from this out-
break-affected area. Stool specimens were collected from
all the patients and screened for common enteric pathogenswithin two hours of collection, using standard methods.3 In
addition, 3—5 Escherichia coli colonies grown in MacConkey
agar from each stool specimen were screened for diarrhea-
genic E. coli (DEC) by PCR.4 In this assay, all the tested E. coli
isolates were negative for common DEC such as enterotoxi-
genic E. coli, enteropathogenic E. coli, and enteroaggrega-
tive E. coli.
V. parahaemolyticus was isolated from five patients (24%)
and no other pathogens were detected in the other 16
patients. All the patients had acute diarrhea with watery
stool and showed moderate-to-severe dehydration. The five
V. parahaemolyticus strains were serotyped as O3:K6 using
commercial antisera (Denka Seiken Corp., Tokyo, Japan).
A PCR assay was performed to determine the species-
specific toxR of V. parahaemolyticus5 and tdh and trh viru-
lence genes.6 The GS and orf8 PCRs were also performed
using published methods1,2 in an automated thermocycler
(Model 9700, Applied Biosystems, CA, USA). All five V. para-
haemolyticus strains were positive in toxR, tdh, orf8, and GS-
PCR assays.
To confirm the clonal relationship, V. parahaemolyticus
O3:K6 strains isolated before 1996 (AQ4037), during 1996
(KXV224), and in 2003 before the Kolkata outbreak (SC84 and
SC179) were included in the pulsed-field gel electrophoresis
(PFGE) along with the outbreak strains following the methods
described previously.7 NotI (Takara Shuzo, Tokyo, Japan)
